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ple. With tbis view he enumerates a long list Of
juarcas .from which their revenues are derived, and1

chusu-up thewholec-- Al these incomes, whichi
amtount to ten million,fire hundred. and ten thousar.d,
a u handred and fifly dollars, are realised and enjay-
ed by the secular anud regular clergy, composed, in
ai, afosi.xiy thousand inividuals, Encluding nuns,
withoiit 1 entioning the incomes allowed them from

foreigfl cOuntries, for the chanceryandalothercosmopo-
lite 0ongregatin!ns.e' Now, if the wriler of the above
rai uot over-rated his estimates, [which we by na
means admit,] and if, instead of $10,510,750, we ali'
10%Vit for sakeof analyzation ta reach the sum ofi

lwelve millions o! dollars-well, bwhat then 7 DivideF
it amongt «60,000, and you find that these enor-i

yousy -i individuials receive on an average the

.inmense sum of ç.200 per year !-not mnch more thanf

halt the sum a porter receives in-a respectable mer-1
cantile store. if the " Cusader"' examines the pagesç
cf the last censos, he will discover that the Church

roerty of the several denominations of Protestant-i
ir in the uriron is valued at seven/y eight millions,i
ruenty two thousand, andforty-hree dollars ! This Es1
excltusive of fees, donations or subscriptions. If hea
looks into theParliainentary reportsof the Established1
Church in Great Brtain, he wlli find that the Clergy1
of this one Protestant seet receive a larger revenue
than the Catholic Clergy of France and Great BritaEn
together. Figures (except figuires of speech) are dan-e
gerous thingst for the i Crusader"> to meddle with.- t
Calhoic Instructlor.

CANADA.

We are happy ta learn that the Government is in
trent>'for Russell-s Hotel and Concert Hall for tem-
poary Parliament buildE igs.- Quebec Gazelle, 3rd
instant.

«. X. JULrEIN SNrENcED TO DEArTH.-Tie Court
cf Qiueen's Bencli has been occupied since Saiturday1

morning isla with the trial of François Xavier Julien.,
for the murder nilis father-in-law, who yesterdayt
aflernoon was fournd iElty and sentenced by Mr. Jus-1
lice Panet, tabe hanged. The facts are simply tiese:(
Julien, a qnarrelsoie fellow, had disagreed with his
Vife, who left him and wentg o the house ofi er fa-1
ther, Pierre Dion, ta remain tiere. Julien was dis-i
pleaseati his wife's contirned abence, ani attributede
such absence to Dion; threatenred repeatedly ta kili
him. This threat ha actially carried into execution
on the 14th it., mcthe house of Dion's brother-in-
law, by stabbing Dion with a carpenter's chisel in tie
jeft breast while in a passion. The clearest evidencet
of the intention ta naurder was adduced, and Ihe actualc
murder was confessed. Ai attempt to save (he unfor-t
cunate man flom Ile scaffold, on the plea of insanity,4
was ingeniansly made by the prisoner's counsel, but j
the rascality of the prisoner beirrg miuch more appa- ,
rent than his insanily, the-Jury properiy brorght in a
verdict of guilty, and the Judge sentenced him to be 
hianged on the 17th of March.-Ib. t

We have again ta reconi another elopaîment by a
minister of the gospel th the wi e of aine of his
flock. This exiraordinary ani aggravated case of
elopenent is said ta have takern place in the village1
of Athens on Tuesday, the 1lth Jaîn. The wroman1
was the wife of a highly respectable citizen of that
place. Suspicion of-an improper intimnacy baid ex-
isted but a short lime previous lo ie denouement of
ibis disgraceful transaclion. The guilty parties are
bath parents and have large families uîpon xhom the
conduct and shame of heir parents falIl with ail the
terrible consequernces guilt irncurs. This is the fifth
lime we have had to record elopement in less tian
two months, and we regret ta have t ad thai four out
of the five have beei will miriusiers of the gospel.-
The extraordinary confidence whiclr is reposed in mi-
vilsters, aflods great facilities for tirEs kintid of cnduct.
Parents shouild recollect tihat ministers are but men,
and intil their godly conrdret entitles them toa unlimit-
ed confidence they should receive the same treatment
-which othaers Enider sirnilar cireumstances vould.-
llamilUon Euering .Tournal.

MYsTarirs Occuiissc.-A eommunication lias
'been received at hlie Police Office here trom the
Mayor of Lanrcatier, Penrîsylvan ia, statirg lIrat a man
is at present in eustody iii thaI town, under the foltlow-
irg circumstances:-It appears, some time ago, this
personr tld parties in Lanaster iat about five teeks
inca-hle was in Toronto, andI there met a man whorn

ie agreed ta pla cards with for very heavy stak-es.
The former then lost $500. They played again the
feflowinrg night, whern ire won Iack from thIe ather,
not alone the smur ire had lost, but $400 besides. A
socufile then enîsued, wirenthe persorn nw under ar-
rest stabbed the ather, and to use bis ownr words,

I "laid the man cold." It ias been ioiced by the
authorities:tere that Munroe dirsappeared on ite Sth
of December, and that that time abouit corresponds
with the period mentioied relative la the saflifle hav-
Ig takei place. Still i Eis urnlikely that ha shouli

have sucli a stum of monrey about his person, as it is
kniown-r iat lue was not possessed of more ihan $50 in
cash, sa that unless the amount stated above was bar-
ruwed by Munroe, a fact which does not appear, it is
extr-enely improbable that h is the vicirim of this
afiir. The mystery, however, must shortly b cleared
Up, as the police here ara.now in communication with
the authorities in Lancaster.- Toronto Leader.

The 2ranscripi remarks as follovs un Gavazzi and
the laie trials at Quebec._-

The man we detest. Hre is just like his country-
mari, Mazzini, or like Kossuth, one whose sole ele-
ment is mischief. The destrucliave, iot the recon-
truclive, is ihe mrnent cf tirEs class of.ersons. No
dubt, thera was a perfect right mn hEm la revEla tira
religion and the ieirarchuy ai umiie-benrhs of ihe papa-
iniion, anti for thiose whor tvera net conrtenmt wvith hais
printed ]ectrers, ho listen to them arailly. For mnstance
nuot ta mention the balamncad funtionîs ef Si ates andi

--particular erders of legislatuire, whera balaneed fonc-
tions alona prevent anarchy b>' their discriminate as-
ercîse, a man bas, at cammnon law, a right to beat bis
trifa, or bis apprenîtice;i but deacent people doa not do
such thinîgs. REghts ought ta be used temperately' andi
Courrteously; I se, as tIhe civihians brave Et, seuma jus
flmm injuria. The extrema of riht is the extremea

But in Quabea, as wea hava obsarvedi, they' didi the
malter more scientificalfy. A body wvas formed ofi

p2sons aturaIlly feeling themsel vos dea.PI>' ag rieved
Y> an outrage f'resh En tire recallection ai ail our

readers, called by our coutomporary' tira " Vigilance
Comnmitte,"> who, under te oiroumnstanees ai thea

moment, recommended Io the Government, of whorm
the Attorney General had shown a most pmnisewortii
and honorable spirit ta repress violence, ta indict the
prasumed guilty parties, for [bat they "didi, felo-i
mously, and unlawfully, and withi for'e, begin t0 de-
molish a church."»

It certainly% vas very clever 1 athe Crown Prosecu-f
tors ta fratre an iniciment for an offence which never
was comritted. Of the intention of burning the
Church, not theslightest evidence was affered. The
intention was riot-the action assault and battery.1
But the Officers of the Government most dexterously
ook the advice of certain persans of much zeal. The'
advice wani have been most atrociously nonsensical
if the persans giving it had had the chargeof drawing
the indictment. But, in the hands of the Crown Of-
fleers, or raîher of their subordinates, the lesser count
was omitted. There tas not ashaiow of evidence mo
she that there was any intention bri common assault
and battery. The evidence of the intenîtion ta iemol-
ish the church, merely amounted tu this-that after a
certain gas pipe had been aut, the church might have
been burned ifthere had been anybody to put the fire
out ; or, if Et didi not, like the bright idea of Sir Abel3
Handy,I "go out of iself," the whole premises might2
have been burned.C

Such frivolous evidence and argument corni net,
for a moment, be received in a Court of Justice ; and,
accordingly, the Judges-Panet and Aylwin-charged:
the Jury tIhat there was no evidence against the ac-
cirsed, and the Jury most properly ifonnd, in accord-
ance with thie directon of those learned personages,
that the accused were not guilty. Na conscientious
Jury conll have come ta any other verdict ; nor conli
any conscientiaus Judges have given otherinstruction.

To the Edi/or of the True Wilness.
Ma. EDrrot,-On Saîuîrday, the 21st ilt., the set-

[iers in this part of the country turned out en masse,
with sleighs and banners, 10 ielcome bis Loidshipr
the Bishop or Bytown, who had arriverd amongst them
for the purpcse of consecratmg a new and beautifui
chnrrch ereced En this vilae. -

His .rlchip was accompanied by the Revds.
Maesrs. M'Ponongh, Bouvien, M'Pheely and Strain.
A procession was formed some miles from the village,
and thonnzh l'me utmost enthusiasm was xhibited, yet
good order prevailed in every instance.6

On ihe foljiwina Sunday the church ias dedicated
ta St. James 'he Minor, the Rev._ Mr. M'Donaugh io
Bytmvn, prîaciedi an elaquent tlisonrrse appropriate
ta he occasirne. He felingly alluded ta the constancy
of the Trish, -et home, in all ages, to the Religion of
their Fatherc. and Io the sufferings they have under-
gane for ils sake ; and how the same Irish race ins
America had arrie the symbols of that Religion far
and near-.

Tndeed, Mr. Eclitor, mua stronger proofs can be had a
than the present instance, and similar anes aflord, nt
the rapid spread of Catolicity on this Continent.
Seven years ago, the groatnd where our village and
church tanaîld was occtnpied by primevai forests.-
And nw behold the change !-A numerons Catholic
population, and a busting place of business. Great1
praise is due ta thie Rev. Mr. Strain (ptiest for this
mission) for his unwearied exertions in suiperintending
and projecting the erection of the church; as well ns
lo the people who have se liberally seconded bis1
efforts.1

CATHoLICîrS.
Egansville, February2 d, 1854.

Mr. Mitchell has suddenly become a areat favorite
viuh the evangelicail wrid, from bis opposition lo
Popery: the Mont reat Wiine-ss is in raptures withb is
Protestant ally. Haik ho this Apostle of the holy
Protestant Faith speaks of our Lord riand Savinur .-

" 1au imi e," ha ays, "can alighiîned ndie-
tive Baconian sianding b> with ecornfîrl nose ashea
listens ta the sermon on the monunt, and then taking
the preacher sternly 1n task :-What mena yon by ail
this-'bless 1herm that curse you'-' love yorrr ene-
mies'-4 he perfect as your Father in ianven is per-
fect!' What mortal man ever ataired thse frames
of mind ? Wh not turn your ronsiderible talen/s,
fri icd, to sornething uneful, something vithin reach ?
Can von make anythiîg-improve niything? Vou
are, ij I mistake not, a carpfnterby rade, and have
been working somewhere in Gallec," 4c, &.c.

AN IRTSI WILL.
Charles Lever's story of Con. Cregan opens with a1

gon joke. An ald fellow named M'Cabe had two i
sonsa'\vho were alvays fighting beltween themselves
trirri should have the old man's money. Finally Mat
cleared out,.-leaving bis brother Peter im possession ofi
the field. The oldman died but r-frsed te make a
v.ill, declaring that the property should be fairly di-
vided betteen the two sons. TItis did net suit Peter,
so as soan as the od man breathed bis last
Peter only being present, he remembered that the
father of Con was very like the defunt. Ofl bagnes,
cais up the elder Cregan, and offers him five golen

amieas if ba twill personatethedead man long enougb
to make a wilI bequeathing all lu> Peter. Cregan
yields, is put into the dead man's bed, and sihes, tahe
lawyer caled, and the neighbors sumramoned. Lt is at
night, and the rooms not well lighted. Nobody sus-
pects the fraud, and Cregan proceeds ta dictate the
will.

" Where's Billy Scanlan ? r want ta make my
trill !1

" el's here, father !" said Peter, taking Bily by
the hand, and leading him to the bed side.

" Write whiat 1 bidfye, BElly', anti be quick, for I
harn't a long lima afore me hera. I dia n goodi Ca-
tholia, though Father O'Rafferty tant give me thea
rites !"

A general chorus ai mnutteredi " Oh, muasha, musha,"
twar, nowr beardl through the rom; bit tvhether in
grief at the sad fate ai tIre dy'ing mran, or the unflinchb-
Eng sererit>' ai lira priest Es bardl ta sa>.

" [dia En pence twith aIl my neEghbors, and ail man-
kind."

Another chorus af the compan>' seemedi to approva
thase charitable expressions.

«fi bequeath unte rmy son, Pater ; anm nover wras
thorea nballer son or a decenter ba>' !-hrava you that!
dotvn? I bequeath Dno my son, Peter, the.whbole oai
amy two farms ai Killmudloonery andi Knaoksheboara,
wvith the fallowr meadowvs bahind Lynch'>s bouse ; thbe
forge andI uhe right ai turf an tha Doorn bag.

I give him-arnd much geood mn>' Et do him--Lntryj
'Caesarit's scre, anti thre Luar>' fiebld with .îba lime.-

kiln and that reminds me that my mouth is just as
dry; let me taste what ye have in the jug."

Here the dying man took a very hearty pull and
seemed ta ha conîsiderably refreshed by it..

c' Where was I Billy ScanlanV ?" ays he, <Loh, I
remember at the lime-kiln; I leave him--that's Pe-
ter, I mean--ihe two polato gardens at Noomanî's
Well; and sure it's the elegant fine crops grows
there."

" Ain't you getting wake, father, darlin' 7" says
Peter, who began to be afraid of my father's laqua-
cicusness; for, tu say the truth, the punch got into his
head, and .5e was grealy disposed lo talk.

S I am, Peter, my son," says ha: " if am getting1
wake; just touch my lips again with the jug. Ah,
Peter, Peter, you watered the drink !"

"'o, indeed, father, but it's the taste that is leav-
ing you," said Peter, and again a low chorus of com-
passionale piuy muîîered through t:he cabin.

" Well, I'm nearly done now," says my father;
"there's on!> one litLLie plot ofgrouu-l remaininn-; aitd
I put it on yuu, Peter-as ye wish Io live a good man,
and <lie with le same easy heart as I do now-that
ye mind my last words to ye iere.-Are ye lsienirng?
Are the neighbors lsienirg ? la Billy Seanlan listIl-

" Yessir. Yes father. We're ail miînding,"> cho-
rused the audience.

Well, then, it's my last will and testament and may
-give me over the jug"l-here ho look a lonag drink-
" andmay ihis blesspd liqnor be poison ta me, if! am
not as eager abouit this as about every part of my will ;
1 say, then, f beqneaîth the little plot at the cross rondsj
ta poor Con. Cregan ; for lie htas a heavy charge and
is as honest and iarlwnrking a man as ever I knetv.
Be a friend to him Peter, dear; tiniijk of mewhenever
he asks ye for a ilhrifle. Is iltdown Billy Seanlarn;,
the two acres at the cross lo Con. Cregan, and his
heirs, in secula secîlorum? Ah, blessed be the
Saints! but J féee my hearl lighter after thaî !1" says
h;e "a gooi work makes an easy conscience; and
now l'Ji drink ail the compauy's good health, andi
many happy returns- "1

What he was going to add ihere's no saying, but
Peter was now terribly frightened a the lively tore
ihe sick man was assuming, hurried ail the people
away into another room, to let his father die in peace.

When they were ail gone, Peter slipfing back to
my father who vas puling on his brorgues ina corner;
'' Coin.," said lhe, I' ye dit it ail weil ; but suie that
vas a jest about the two acres a [lie cros."-

c of course iltwas, Peter," says he, "sure it wasi
ail a jnke, for the matter of that : wont T make tIre
neimghbors laugh hearty to-morrowv whren I tell them
ail abouit it.

«lYou wouldn't be mean enonab to betray me?"
says Peter tremblina with fright.

« SIre ye wouldin't be mean enough tl go againîst
yer tather's dying words!' says my father, and he
gave a low wicked laugh, that made myself shake
with fear.

"Very well, Con.," says Peter, holding out iris
hand; ; "a bargainr's a bargain ; ye're a deep fellow,
that's ail !" and s it ended ; and my father slipped
qniely home over the boa, mightily well satifried vith
the legacy he left himself.

The practical creed of marny people, is to associate
Gad wtith spirtual concerna solely. H Eis to reign over
churches, prayers, meditations, and so forth ; but out-
side this spiere "cleverness, talent, a sharp eye ta
shop perseverañe,"' and approved modes of taking
advantage of the ieighrbor as shall ha within the lawis
of the country, ara the powers whichb rule and are
vorsripped. Withima thià realm God is allowed itile
concérn, unless, perhaps, to puniish, for tIre special
purposes of the injured party, some murder or injustice
whici s commilted En the course of business. This
ns a purely pagan Elea. It is stamped iii Protestan.
countries as the number of the beast which narks
social retrogression to the animal selfishiress of the
l'agan. [n Cathoie cîrntries il is the influence o.
Protesiant example anti ascendancy, and at least, as
far as itis found here, t is Protestant in origin, i-
fluence, and nature.-Jablet.

RATIIR Cosrnr.tAL.-The best bit of itrading'
that came la our knowledge was ihis, and iEt may serve
to fill a gap E iMrs. Stow' next vork, we give her
the benefit of it. A man mai ried« a dark girl, and
finiding out shortly afterwards, that she pleaded guilty
no maternity, and hail in reality living evidence thereof
he went o his lawyer ta consult hirm as to what was
best Io be done. 'Dulnei!' sain the lawyer, ' why
nothin' ou'larth easier; give me the proof, and 'il
get you a divorce i no time.' Divorce be'id-d!'i
replied the client ; <' ail want to know Eà, if I can
sell the little igger !'-A. Bunn.

WuRMS ! WORMS I
r4" A great many learned treaies have ben vril-

tan, explaining the origin of, and classifying the
worms enerated in the human system. Scarcely any
topie of medical science bas eliciled more aculte ob-
servation and profonnd researcli; and yet physicians
are very much divided En opiion.on the subject. It.
nusi be aimitted, however, that, after ail, a mode of
expellingthese worms, and purifying the body f.om
their presence, is of more vailue than the wisest dis-
quisitions as to the origin. The expelling agent bas
at lenglh been founn-Dr. M'Lane's Vermirge isthe
much sought alter specific, and has already supercec-
ed ail other worm medicines, ils efficacy being uni-
yersally aclnowledgect by medical practitioners.

Q:=- Purchasers wil please be carefuli la ask for Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBR ATED VERM IFUGE, anti
t,.ke nrona else. P 'I other Vermifuge En comparison
ara woarthless. Dr. M'an' genuine Verrmiîuga,
ab.o bis Celebratedl Liver Pils, cari now bhad atiI all
respeactabla Drug Stores En tira Unitedl Stas and
Canada.

WM. L'YMAN & Co., St. Parti Strect, Wholesalea
iAgents for Montreal. ~7

N O T IC E.

THE Subscriber beinrg about to leave Montreal, begs leave ta
inform ihis Friends and the Public in general, that he iasoam-
menced to SELL OFF his entire STOCK, at extremely low
prices, much chea per than ean he purchasedi!n any oher place
in the it'. Purersers alg edorell to cali and judge forihemselvas, befbre buîying elsetrere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 154, Notre Damne Street.

December 28, 1853,

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR FEBR UAR Y,

A Mllontlhly Magazine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
rature, and General Information.

CONTENTS-Tis NEW EDIToR'S INTitoDUCTORY.--
TirE RELIGION or Tu WoRLD.-LETTERs ILom ABRoAD,
-STELLA MATUTINA.-DR. NEwMdcQs STyr.E AND ME-
TYrn o FArGUMENT.Ixtsu ExcuRSnONS (No. 1)-ST.
TnEoDOsIA AT A3IENs (The Prize Poem.)-iATE O'CoN-
rioit (A Sîory of Mixed Mrrigs.-rsNIsw FrasNCc,
DYNASTY.-HOW T E DATiIEN tjsED vo DrvE-Rsv oCUaRENT LrISIATIR.-RECORD or CcrTa EVENTS:--
1. Affnirs of the Catholic Church; 2. Liîerarry Intelligence;
3. Popular Scientific Intelligence; 4. Political anti secular
Intelligencec.

Enc o pmber of tie METR0POrITAN Contins ixSiyiigbt
gages royal ScaO., prînîcîl o n good paper, fronalgod, ecar,

oId type, forminig ai the end oa the year a hantdstamre volume
cf over 800 pages, of the most choice Catholic literature.

TERMS.--The Work will 6e delivered Io çsubsrribers in the
princrd Cirées, or sent by mail, at $2 per annut, payaMS
invaraMy in advGce.

CLUBS SUPFLIED ON THE POLLOWING TERMs:
3 copies wil ba sent by mail, (to one address,) for one

year, for -......... $5
6 copies for . $10 13 copies for . M
No subseription will be receivei for less thon 12 imoirths,

commencing, in aIl cases, with the slat nurmber of rlrevolumeic.
JOHN MURPHY & CO., PU'i.1srlits,

178, Iarket Street, iaktinos.

WANTED IMMEDIATEL,
FOR the PETERBORO ROMAN CATHOLIC SLPAIATE
SCHOOL, a oipetent Teacher, lo whum a salary of £70 ur
£75 will be given.

Ap<1 (if by 1eter P ut p ito tbis Office, or to the Rev.
Mr.errail, Peterboro, C.A

WANTS A SITUATION.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN, who hns firished his Collegire
Course in the first Establishments of Ireland, wbiesirs for a Si-
trrnrionio as readeint, or uvinitirg Tutor' or votili neepth[lie
erarge of a rasjuecî chic Scirool. Ra knows boîl argrrgs
ErîglisîiandaErcîi-ir; ard isI'urnished with elie lrgitIîesiinO-
nrials, and Diploma as Academical Teacher froji the Cahlioie
Board of Edneonaiir ial Moitreail.

Applientions t be made ti tis office.

-NE W CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBEIS.

he Caleeirism aurtlrorized by the Couneil ocf Quebec.

Prirsorini's Htisory or(tlie Churcrh(new edition)iruslii' 3 9
Sick Calls: from the Diary of a Missiunary Priest

(new edition) . . - - . 2 G
The risih Giant, hy Gerald Griffen, . . . i 3

MISC.LLANEOUs BOKs.
IBrown's -Iistory of the Highland Clnns, 4 vuls., with

plates, . . . . . . 35 r
AIoucrJh Lays of' [hl Scollish Cavaliers, . . 5 

Lozn' lisîory ocfheuic otisir Goal, tiîrlies, .S t>
Sirralier Sccit's Wurts, àvols, paper, 12sl;ral

bond, 18s 9,; iiisln, . . 5
Rollii's Anrcienrt Histrry, 4'vols., . . . 15 (
ltusove's Life of Lec the Tenth, 2 vols., . . o n

Do. Liiè of Lorenzo de Medici, . . . 5 (
Lices of Michael Angelt anti Refihello, 5
Liierary History oftie Middle Ages, by Rev. J. Ber-

- rinigtont, . . . à
Schlegels'Lectureson Modern istory, 5 o
Cic4kley's History ai lie Saracen's, .. ... 5 0
lilcîîara's Hisiorrv oflunevteous, 2 vols.,. . 0 O
Lady Birti, yLady a'ularion, .3t

Grirantilev Mianor, by do.,. ... ... 3 a
LEllen Middleton, do.,. ..... 3 O
.ictdeline, ly Miss Kavanagh,. ..... 3 9

i urns, y do.. . ..... Ocnirgie,.b>r do..............iC
Webster's Dieîonary, compllte, . .. .30 0

AN EXCELLENT ATIAS.

'rallis' rlustrateil Arias, and Modern Ilistory of rhe
Warld, Geographrical, Politia, Coriacrcinl, and
Sîatistical. Ediied by R. Montgoiniery Martin,
with 85 fine engraved! Maps on Steel. Pric onily 60 0

Moore's frisi Melodie, wiih accompaimnents fur thelr
Piano-forie, by Sir John Btevenso, Iihalf-oud,

l is;lin..............15 O
Czernzy's Pinrrn-iorte Instruetor, withthe iddition of

80 pages of popilar Songs, Music, &C., Only . 10 O
D. & J. SAIELe & CO,.,

Corneraif Notre Dane and St. Fraicis
Xavier Streets, Montrent.

NEW WBOOKS JUST RIECEIVE D
av TUEc sunscarasas,

IRACTICAL PIETY, by SI. Franis of Sales, mus- s. n.
lin, . 2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonah Brrington G 3
TE itISE and FALL oftht IRISH NATION, by'

ditao, . . . . . . 5 O
SMANDY McGUIRE; or Trieks upon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mipes pintes,

&c., 2 vois., . . . . . 20 O
IHOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Eier-

Cenles, .." . 2 6
PON'TIFtC5kLE ROMANTJM. 3 vols.; iraîiinifîrlly

illr rtratet, and bounir Morocco. I>rie, . 45 O
LIGOURPS MORAL THEOLCGY (in Latin) 10

vols., . . . . . . 50 .
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Diame ianid
St. Francis Xavier Sis.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constanly on hand, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
VUIOLESALE AND R.TAiL, CHEAP FoR CASi.

ALSO,
A quamity of good SOLE LEATHER for Siale,

232 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, ir Bond
Da Frein

DeKuyper's Gin, in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

Wines, in Wood and Bottle
Teas, a few good samples
Tobacea,&dc.&dc,&dc.

G. D. STUART,
154k, St. Pari Street,

Opposite lie Ho el- u Ciurch.
Montreal, December 16.

P. MUNRO, M. ).,

Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu )%ospital, anti
Professor -a the School of M. of M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND H1OUSE BLEURY STREET.
Medicine and Ardice to the Poor (gratis) (rom Sîgo 9A. M.

I to2,and6o7P. M.


